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abSnce of metathoracie thorns ; and of my undescribed species but two belong
to the latter category. In fact it 'would qeem from the following table, that a
thorned imetathorax ie rather a S. A. than a N. A. character.

GENUS HEMITELES.
GtoTJP A '1'wo thoru.s more or less distinct, one on each side of thce wietathorax,

and directeci backwards and oîitîa2rds. H. tricolor, Brulle, Brazil. H. fasciipennis,
Br., Brazil, IL. xaitthogyaster, Br., Brazil. .H. rccifivcnîrýis, Br., S. M. H. striatius,
Br., Columbia. H. lepidiis, Br., Brazil. H. pidchettns, Br., BraziL I. .)5scipennis,
Br.. Hayti. J. incertus, Cresson, Cuba, and two undescribed species from Illinois,
U. S. In all7S. A., 4 N. A. sp.

GROUr B. :-lctaethor-ax imar2ned. In ail 13 N. A. sp., and none at ail from.
S. A.

a. IVings vot banded wiith fit.scous. H-. aniSwus, Cross., Cuba. IE. bicinctn.s,
Cress., Cuba. Hf. scd>)ftavesceiis, Crese., Cuba. H. [C:'puJorbus, Say, and six
undescribed species fromi Illinois, U. S.*

b). vini ith. one fiscons band. One undeicribed species from Illinois, U. S.
C. Win 1vith. twvo fiscolun bands. H. [Cr-ylteis] leuellus, Say, 1>enna., U. S.

IL tho -acici.,, Cresson, Cuba. IL. ienativorus, n. sp.
Through the kind-aess of the Editor, my cabinet has been enriched by a fîme

female specimen of Fi. nernativorus, of which I had previously poBsessed but
three feinales, captured at large in Illinois. gis account of ite larval and pupal

4, history is as iollows : " On June 29th I observed to mny surprise a Saw.fly
cocoon (Nematus ventricosus , Klug.) attached to a leaf higli up on a gooseberry
bush, instead of on or under the surface of the -round as usual. Th-inking that
the unwouted situation iniglt he the effeot of a parasitic attack upon the larva,
1 brought the specimen in, and a few dayt, afterwards found that there had
ernerged from it the Hymenopteron that I now send you 1" Now, as I know
that thîs very same species of Jlemiteles occurs near ]Rock Island, in Illinois,
where as yet Nentatus ventricosus bua not been introduced, it foilows that it
could not have been imported from Europe along with this pestilent Saw-fly,
but must be in ail probability an indigenous epecies Hence we may draw the
further conclusion, that a native American parasite P.an and sometimes does
acquire the habit of preyiug upon a vegetable.feeding insect imported among us;
from E urope. The saine conclusion, indeed, follows irom a fact which 1 pub-

* In 1860 and 1861, as 1 have stated in a paper on the Injurious Inseots of
Illinois (Trans. 1l1. St. Agr. Soc. IV., p. 349), 1 bred from 50 t'a 70 male and female
individuals of an undescribed P< zoaumcha.s )P. II(throlit, rabs, Walsh, MS.), a genus
which is norxnally aptereous and lias an aborted thorax like that of a worker aut.
Out of this large number there were produced four males, which hadl the complete
wings of a anmid~,sd ail the other characters of that genus, including of course
the fully-developed thorax. Ilence 1 infer that a P, :omachui, la nothing but a de.
gradedi Jîniid«,. I niay add that this species-as well as two other I'ûzoiearhustý in
my collection, including P>. nmiuu.,, Walsh-has no metathoracic thorns, and that
the winged maies belonged to B a. of this table.


